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NEW STORE
Joft oppoflte the ntw Court-IIoure.

The fubferiber bar juft received

alareeand general Artbrr-inent of DM"
GOODS AND GROCERIES with a

quantity of Nails of difTeient fizes,

of his own manufafturine, ; all which

he is determined 10
r
ell 00 asjnoderate

terns as pnrphle. for CaflY. Indian

Com, Tobacco, Butter Tallow; and

Hogs lard. JOHN DUNCAN.

Of whom may be had

A coUcclionof Books in Divinity,

"Lawand Phytic; feveral entertaining

Ilirtor.cs; - fome Englilh and Latin

School Books a variety of Books

fbftheinftruftion and entertatnment o

Children;- American Maga2ioes and

Mufeums of the lat#ft dates;—- alfo

Parchment, Deed, and Letter Paper,

Sealing Wax, Wafers, alio Ande.fon I

Scot* pills.

* * Any of the above defcribed

Country P.od.ice will be receive*! at

General Scott's, whc.c a Rece ptwill

begiven that fill qualify the bea.er

to leceiveGoodsm Lexington.

Lexington, Dec. 25, 17*18.

A certain Mr. Samuel, has

lately appeared in the Di-

ftria, with a pretend d bond

from one Rodham K nnor ot

Caroline County agatnft me

fortwenty Founds, which bond

1 do deny, nor do 1 owe tuid

g moi one farthing, a;- i have

receipt againft hiio/Kcnoor for

all dealings ever w a* between

us— this is to forewarn all per

fona from trading for, 01 tak-

ing an alignment on laid bond,

as^l will not pay any pan

cf the lam .

HENRY CRUTCI1ER.
Feb. 12, .7*9-

I Hereby give notice, that the

law, eftabliftiing a Town at

the mouth of Limeflone, will

pjobabi) be altered : And I do

heieby forbid the TruhVs,

from acting under the former

law, and further forewarn all

perforis from purchafing John

j!ay*s land, under the Bcfcrip-

tion cfJohn m.in's and Simon

Krnton'p. as John Mav, and

Simon Kenton have no Inch

land, and of cotufe, whatever

is done under the former law,

will be confidercd a* mill and

%9|d. JOHN MAY.
Jan. Jth, 17S9 (b 21 it)

JUST OPENED
r
AND for Sale bv John Rhea

at his Store 1 1 Scott's Ware*

Houleon the Kentucky, a very

general Aflorin.cn: of Dn Coods

Hard Ware and grouries, for

which cafti* Tobacco, ginfang,

Furrs, .h?. Beaver, Raorx rts,

Foxes, W ild Cats and © ter-

skins will be take-inpayment

T IPPOO SAfB S Traved awa > from the

A FINE dapple bay, eigjHt

years o'd this fpring, five

fee: two inches high, was got

by Mr DJancey's famous im-

ported running horfe Lath,

out of col. Mrade's old m.-ire,

the dam of the noted horfes,

Pllgrirrii Celer, Clodius, and

B'iekllcin ; (lands this fcalon at

the fubfertber'i in Fayette coun-

ts, near the mouth of Hick*

man, will cover mares at fifty

(hillings the lea ion, or fifteen

the leap : the money for the

feafon may be difcharged by

the payment of forty Ibillings

in beef cattle, or >oung cattle

at the mirket piice, if deli-

vered at the mouth of Hick-

man, or at the FobfcribeVs

on or before the firii day of

fub-

Twen-
tieth of ptember laft, an

Iron Gray mare, about thir-

teen hands and a half high,

three years old, a natural trot-

ter, her mane hangs to the

right fide. Likewife ftrayed,

fome time in December a

{mill red roan horfe, nine

years old, about thirteen bands

and a half high, low carri-

aged, and a natural pacer ;

\v hoever takes up faid crea-

tures and deliver them to me
(hall receive for the mare three

dcrlars, and for rh-= horfc two,
paid by ROBERT TODD.

Feb. 23 1789. 2730

FIVE POUND
REWARDOctober next i or by the piy-

mentof forty fhiliings in tq-jj/

b.iu-o, p »i k, h mp, or b itter, 77 D var is M Dole left Cum-

a t the market price, it deliver

t d at the mouth or Hickman,

on or before tlie fir it d ly of

December next ; or by the

payment of tlnrty fhiliings

cam at the end of the feafon j

the noney for the leap, mui't

be p.iid in hand.— The feafon

will commence the firft of

April, and end ihe firft of Au-

guit good p.ifturage will be

procured for mares that are

fent from a diftance, and par-

ticular attention will be paid

them, but will not b^ au-

fwerable for thefts, efcapes, or

accjdents, anv perlon fending

five mares, (nail be allowed

the fifth gratis, and any per-

il.ns deliring i", ma> have

their mares fed up >n reafon-

able terms.
S. JOHNSON.

Feb. is I7S9 3623

ALL thole who have taken

jots of thc lantl belonging

to the Tranfylvania Semi-.ary

and who have not gotthe'u Lea-

feswiM pleai'eto lend the names

ofthofe perfons whole lives a:c

to b^ the t^rm of their Leal

es to Col. William Ward, in

time for him to make out the

faid leales before March Court,

when they will alio attend to

have them executed.
w. WARD

j

R. JOHNSON j
Agents

R. 1 ODD j

Jan. is, 1789

THE FOLLOWING

BLANKS
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE

vz.

DEEDS, SUBPOENAS, RFPLEVy
and common BONDS, APPRENTj.
CL'^ LNDEN rURES. &C. &«: &c.

berland on the Both

inft. (February) with a horfe

which, he ftole (vii:) a bright

bay, rihng four >ears old, 5

feet high, brandeci on the near

(boulder thus B a ftar rn

his forehead, and a fnip on

the off noftril. and bodi hind

feet white

The faid M Dole fuppofed

to be eight and twenty years

of of age, about five feet nine

or ten inches high black hair,

middling full eyed, and a wen
or large mole at the corner of

onse>e ; whoever apprehends

the faid thief and horfe, and

fecures them fu that the own-
er may get his horfe again,

fliall receive the above reward ;

or if the thief be commuted
to jail, and thehorfe d-'iver-

10 the care of Mr. M -rgan

f Fayette Couniy,

or Mr
county,
wuifi.

TO BE SOLD
A irad ot land, fituate in

the county r>f.kfTerfon,on

ihe waters of F< x R in, a branch

of Brafheai's Creek, containing

one thonfand acres. This ti-

tle is a Milirarv one and indifpu-

table. c dh, Goods, or produce
will be laken m pa\ nv-nt. En'
quire of the fubfcril er, in D m-
ville during the Sellion of
the General Court and after-

wards at Leu n ton

WILLIAM MURRAY Jun.
March 2, 1789.

Who has alfo fome land.-;,

witun five miles of Lexington
to let on improvement.

LONDON Oft. 15-

THE Sweuifli Monaich has moro
credit foi cool bravery than he

really merits Among the diplomatic
and higher political circles, it is well
known that rhe Swcdifh Revolution
did not originate in the mind ofGall-
avus. hut in the late Vergenries, who
was rhen the French M nifte- a S 'ock-
holm. The mighty Monaich trembled
when he die" - his Iwoid.and would
hav e retracted, had ir not been for the
fyiriied;, a 'monitions of the AinbatTa-
dor. It is not. ilccfoic, improbable
but another levohirion may foon hap-
pen in :hai lingdpm.

The King of Sweden, in'sfnfd, has
rcq eltel 'he mediation of eur court,
in conjunction with Puiffia, and thc
Stvtes-GenerCl, to mal a peace for him
with Ruffia; prev'ous to which, it

feems, Mr P'tt h fifts npotr fettling

fome prel'ininaries at Stockholm, ir>
'

fpefting the infuenre which France
is hereafter to poOels in the Swedifh
Councils ; arid 'o tnis our miniftrjf are
fuppofed to he now attending Thc
King of PruflJa, bv his Minifler at Co-
penhagen, has made ftrong remonflran-
ce<, that Deimrark lhall not p 0 imo
further co operations with rtuflia,than
ire fKpulated hy ihe trea-v;-- but in
fpite of this intimation, Denmark is

making Inch preparations, as indicate
a defire of going f.uther, Co rhat no
leading opinion can yet befoimed, up-

Andrew Lt>er of L'n on whdC foundation ftjfnds the proba-

ftiall receive r.be re
biiicv of peace -

lOHN BHWEN The Tl,rks have ,iecn ah 'etopcnc-
J trate too far into the Imperial teiri'o-

riesjthe Auftrijns ought to have
_ known th's; perhaps, indeed, the

Tjrks themfelvcs have not afted
wifely in going too far from home,
unlefs they can keep up fuchanaimy
as will be able to cope with any com-
bined force the enemv may br ing in-
to the field. Every thing depends on
the party that fhW be fupcrior in a
regular engagement. At prefent the
condmft of the Grand Vizir, in avoid-
ing that where a 7cry important point

'

is not in view, cannot he too much
commended Tiring out his enemies
will weaken their force, in every re-
fpeftj much moreefTeftu.Tlly than knoc-
king a few Chorjfands on the head,
On the 6'h of September, at 5.' P.

M. a Ruffian frigate and a Swedifli
met, a few leagues fouth ofSwea^qurg,
and engaged violently for three fWirs

;

when night coining on, the veffel wh clt

brought this in'ellii'ence could not CAC-
ce n which claimed the victoiy.

So bare faced have been the Frauds
of bankrupts, as to occafion thatgieat
Judge Lord Thuriow, to fay in' Lin-
coln's Inn-Hall, on a bankrupt petiti-

on-- "If I cannot get thc laws of ban!
ruhts put in a better tiain, fo as an

leaf! to keep up the appearance of
common honefty, they had l>euu
demoliihed alt^etfcfat/'

rF*ns fubferiber begs leave to

^ inform the public, that he

intends carrying on the hatting

bufinefi in bopewell, Bourbon

connty, in its various branches

He flatters hirnfelf that from his

1
> xp liei c in that branc' \

Will enable him to give general

fafisuCtion to ail wno arc; kind

enough to fa' fi, ' r hirtl wuh their

Cttftom. HORATIO HALL.

LEXINGTON, March 5.

/TP HE Regimental mufters for thc

J county of Fayette* ate appointed

in the following manner ; to wit the

tuft Regiment mufters at Col. Levi

To lis on Monday '.he 30th lnft. The
2 ' Regiment at the Rev. Lewis Cray's

Mill on Tuefdny the 31ft InlL The
3d Regiment ne*rr Col MarfTiall-s ?.t

the place where the purveyors Office

w.is formerly kept, onWednefday the

tht 1 ft of April,



Oft. t6. A certain great perfonage

is fs;J to be touch hurtatiheraflinefa

of his nephew, the Prince of Denmark.

The unprovoked attack on Sweden is

a violation of the late Danifli decla-

ration to that court, who fulemnly af-

fimed that they would only ful.iil

their treaty with Ruffia, according to

to the Uriel lerter, like a German prin-

cipality's quoia to the Emperor; but

on no account would the Danes take

an active and really hoitilc part againft

Sweden Ruffian gold, and a fliong

leiter of incenfe from the Etnprefs to

the young Prince, has effected this

TiiTi unjuftifiable meafure.

Hy a gentleman who arrived on
Friday from Copenhagen, wc are in-

formed that the court of Denmark
has been hitherto Hopped in joining

vigorously with Ruffia aga ;

nft Sweden,

by the fole mediation of h s Botanic

IVlajeify, who is much rcipccled by his

nephew the Prince Royal. TheKm-
prefs, however, lias been prerty libe-

ral in her prefents 10 the leading men
in that kin. dom, befides pronHtng an

addition of territory to the Dane,

Diould he ilop boldly forward.
«« What is lingular," adds this gentle-

man, that the King though ac-

counted pjfiilanimous, isea^c for the

war, while the Prince, although biave,

active add wife, is only for keeping

to the treaty between that nation and

Ruffia, although he is at the fame

time zealous in recruiting the army,

and enlarging the navy."

STATE of NOR I II CAROLINA.
In Gcneial AlLinbly, November

17. 17.^8.

Resolved, That it is the opi-

nion ot thi>, houfe a new convention

be recommended for the pur poll: of

rc-c" nliJeiing the new coiiftitiition

held out by the federal convention

as a ^o\ eminent lor ihe United States.

Rejolwd, 'i hat it be 1 ecommended
to fitch of the inhabitantsof this ilatc

as are entitled to vote for members of

the houie of Commons, at the annu-

al election to be held in each county

on the third Friday and Saturday in

Augi.ft next to vote toi live pe.fonsin

eich county, and one perfon in e;:ch

borough town having a li^htof repre-

sentation agieeibieto the conilitution

• of this (late, tofitasaflateconvention,

for ihe.purpofe of deliberating and de-

termining on the propoled fedeiai con-

ilitution for the fature government of
the United States, and on luch amend-

ment, if any, as l
1

all 01 may be made to

the faid conilitution by a convention of

the lta*e 5 , prevtQtfl to the meeting

ol the fa.d convention of this ttate ,•

which election lhail be conducted a

ag eeab e 10 the mode, a. id conform-
able to he niles andiegula 10ns pre

fcribed by law for conducting the e

leirjon of members of 'he Genera]
AHernbly; and any citizen within this

flaie being a free holder, frail be eli-

gible 10 a feat in the laid convention.

Sheriffs and returning olikeis except-

ed.

Rafolved, That the fheriffs of the

counties in this Hate, do advertiie

and notify the people of their coun-

ties and borough towns, of the time,

place and purpofe of holding electi-

on, at the fame time and in the fame

manner as. the law requires them to

advert fe for members of the General

AQembly

;

Refoived. That the perfons foc'efl-

ed oferveina lljtcconvention, doaf-

leinble and meet together on the third

Monday in November next, at fuch

p'acc as lli a t i be appointed for the

meeting of the next General Allem-

b!y then and thcic to deliberate and
determine on the faid conlbtution, and
on the amendments, if any, and if ap-

proved by them, to conliim and rati-

fy the fame on behalf of this ftare;

and make report thereof to Congrefs

and to the General Aifenbly.

Refolved, T'at the members of the

convention be allowed twenty lhillmgs

per day for their attendance going

to, and returning fi 0111 the place where
they meet: and that they be autho

pfed 10 make fuch allowance to 1 heir

cleiks and door keepers as they tliall

think leafonablc,- and the ueafuier is

Jieieby directed to pay the fame, on
a certificate figred by theprefident of

convention,* provided, that iuch

perfons as fliall he ete&gd members
of the General Aflembly as well as of

the convention, il'all be allowed mile-

age for coming to he coin ei.tion only,

and not for <. turning.

Ai.ex. Martin, s. s.

JoilN SlTGREANS.C.S.

In the HOUSE •/ DELEGATES,
Theijth of Decemuer, 1788.

P ESOLVED, That the Executive
IV be authorifed and directed, to

take the earliell and moll effect,uaj

meafures for procuring all fuch vouch*
cis and documents as may be nc dia-

ry or uleftil in founding orellabiilli-

ing the claims of this Commonwealth
againil the United States ; that they
forthwith call upon ail perfons who
have been employed during tiie late

war in the collection or cxpcndituie

of public money or pioieuy, and
have 1101 ye: accounted for their fe-

verai tranfadtioni, to account for the

fame; that they call for the aid of
ail fuch perfons as rhey may think

proper for carrying this resolution in-

to effect : And t..at they draw from
any money in the tieafury, the necef-

ary funis tor that purpofe.

Telle,

John Becklet, c h. d.

1788. Dec 26th. Agieed to

oy the Senate,

H. Brooke, c. s.

(A copy;

Jo:in Beckley. c h. d.

In COUNCIL,
|
Dec. 29, 1788

1 N purfuance of the above refold*

1 lion of the General Ailembly, the

Executive have drieded me to adver-

tiie all peirfoas who, during the late

wai, acted as Commanding OiHcers

of counties, Comiinlfioners of piovi-

fions, CoiiiHi.Haiies, Quarter-Mailers,

or in -fi'iy uJtef chatadet chargeable

wall tiie reception or dijlribution ofJ up-

;,.t.>, or with the railing ot men for

the aimy, that they forthwith pie-

pale for adjuttment of their accounts

and vouchers ot delivery and dittii

bution ot the fame, as perfons will

Ipeedily be appointed for the fpeci-

;.i purpofe of calling upon and fet-

tling wul) them.

A. BLAIR, C. C.

P O E T R ST 1

Mr. PRINTER,
i4 i Y freedom* Sir, pray do excufe,

JLvX And give us lou.e tiling moie of

Ne^'s.

No News ot late is worth a pin,

b^ine wiA ihcy had their calii again;

Swear in then pocket it mould u..y,

And Uiey nouioiefoi News wou'dpay.

Sir, now its News is veiy icaice,

lnieit this in a vacant place;

Ana if you'll print without the pelf

Piay punt a piece upon my fell,

ihe matter ti.en 1 11 fairly ltate,

I^iycafe to you 1 will leiate,

My hat is gieafy ar.vi mucii worn,

My coat is baie, the eibows torn;

My jacket fpiil and aunoit gone,

A neckcloth iealiy I have none;

My breeches patch'd and veiy thin,

j\iy Itockings baiely hide my lk'n;

My th 11 1 is good and aimott new,

But laith I've fcarcely got a ilioe.

Now let me tell anobtei part

1 know 1 have an honelt heart.;

A heart that's iiom deception li«c,.

This is the very cafe with me. •

1 wnte not this your mind tofiet,

But hope much money you will get

And thiougli this State youi News ex;

tend,

Believe me, Sir, I am your friend.

Indeed 1 am nD jelling youth,

lor all I've wrote is leaiiy truth J

And if you think I m noi to blame,

In my next I'll tell my name.

ANECDOTE.

THE Philofonher Bias !>eing in a

vellel with a let ofcriminals who
during a llorm, invoked the aGLlance
of the Gods, defiied them to be filent,

that the Gods might not know there

weie fuch people onboard.

Mr. Prahforh,

ij
OR want of feme thing better y-">u

may fubllitutc the follow ing Rid-
dle, (ihe prod uft ofaleifure hour)
whoever folves it will not think the

complaint tutr.eafemtle, nor the Ego-
tifm on too high a llrain, 1 am ex-
ccllive fond of the family al though
(and 1 am lorry to fay it) I have Sel-

dom ma with them in Kentucky.
J am Sir vcurs £fc.

AM YN fOR.
RIDDLE.

I am rcfolv'd to hint my name,
And (land a candidate for fame;
Lor lc-g neglect of con fcious merit
Will touch the heart and roufe thefpl-

rit

:

Self praife I o-.vnis not the thing,
And hai fi. it founds from Pee or King,
Yet ne'erthelefs, it is a paffion
Indulg'd by men, ihev*ry ftatfon:
And flnre the virtues which 1 claim
Deferve a never ending fame,
Thofe virtues Hew 1 will record,
And hope to meet a juft reward;
Ungrateful Bards! youpafl me by!
No thanks to you- fo will not L
^'y ancestors a num'rous race.
From Age to Age I clearly trace :

Among the Romans (hifi'iy fays)
From Romulus U) Cr/ar s day?,
With undiminifh'd Reputation
We met by all high Ellima-ion;
The Phalanx worn by tedious march-

es* (e !

* Or wet, or cold by mid-night watch
When aided by otr kind aJBffonce
Did feldom dread the foes reGAance
Now by a num'rous Progeny
We boafl a ttixed Family,

But hence, from foreign com;of.:ion

I'm altei d much in difpofition,

And inconfiitent cv'iy feature ?

Hot, bitter,Jew and fwect by nature
}

1 am a molt (urpriatngcreature,
)

At Table take the high;]} fear,

1 jaiice the Pudding, lulpihe meat.
Favors alike I rcur to ail,

And ever ready, at— a call.

In fiioit 'Link what you plea fe about
us

No Entertainment is without us
And yet the Devil fure is |n't

1 feldom fee my name in print:
Nay hardly know 1 how to fpellit
'T:s truth or eifi I now would tell it.

• Alluding to the method of raifing
the fpirits jractijedby Roman Joid'itry.

rrnh beautituliiigh bicu horle

Siider, lull hltctn hands

and half liigh, Hands at my
Rafale neat Lexington, tins

fcalon, and vviil cover mares
at eight dollars, payable in

beef cattle, cows and calves,

corn, poik, country made li-

nen, or any other ipecies of

home manufacture at their cath

p!!cts,driivriabic at my houft,

or infpected Tabacco at any
Ware Houie within the dti-

triCt ("provided that any of the

above enumera'cd articles fiiall

be delivered b> the fiift day

of November next, oiherwiie

nothing but calh will be re-

ceived in payment) or twelve
111. i lings calh the leap.

G.jod pafturage gratis, but

I will not be anfwerable for

efcapes or other accidents.

S.ider was bred by Col. John
H Cocke of Virginia, and got

by the noted horfe old Part-

ner—Partner was got by Mor-
ton's Traveller out of Stlima,

both of which were imported

horn England and generally

allowed to be of the bell breed
in that Kmgdom, or that ever

were brought to America.
Slider's dam was got by the

much celebrated imported old

Figure, his grand dam by the

noted horfe Fearnought im-
ported from England by Col.

Baylor of Caroline (Vwgtnia)
his great grand dam one of

the higheff bred mares of En
eland imported by Col. Jolcph
Galloway ofM.i'\land

David Leitcii.

DON CARLOS

WILL cover this (feafori; at

^ General Charles Sou i*a

«t fptty (hillings, to be paid hi

the following articles viz. corn,
heef, bacon, cows and calves,

Iheep, hogs, butter, or lard.

Don Carios is a beautiful

bay fifteen hands high, of as
go d parts as any horfe in the

Univcrfe. He was got by Dr.

Hamilton*! imported hone Fi-

gure, (who won four Krngi
Pi.ites)out of the famous m ui
Primrofe. Primrofe was g<^t

by the imported D^ve, ou?
of Srella, Stella was got by
Othello, out of Seiima, S li-

ma was imported, and g"t by
the G do'ph n Arabia . Pnm-
role, D >n C;rlob

4
s dam, won

fiive purfes, agamft the b^ft

and moll capital horfeson the

Continent, and was ro have
heen taken to Engbnd to run
for the King's Plate ol one
tnoufand guineas, only pre-
vented by the non export
R solves in one thoufand fe-

v n hundred and feventy five.

D »n Carlos's 'volts are ineo'nr
parable, being^ allowed, by all

judges that have (een tlnut

to excel any ever (ten on th«
Continent.—The above will be
proved to the (atista'dion of
any perfon defirinaj it.

Daniel Scott.
March l(t 1789.

Stkepucn'W Cpi.ta; or, Ceurtfbip
di/played.

\7EAR after year fair Cf//« reign *d.

X With aJjiuaiicme heart,
And failing cry d, th<<t 0i« dudain'd

Young Cupid's fatal dart.

Thus always fnug, the haughty maid.
While yet no lover came ;

Their abfence was but ill repaid,

liy words too mean to name.

At I a ft fond Strephon mov'd hisfuir.

And breah'd Ins love tick woe;
The cunning nymph at full was mute
And icarcely anfwfi'd -no.

lie tells the am'rous pains he fclr,

Still begging to be bleft;

Her frozen heart foon learnt to melt,

And tl utter in her breaft.

But Strephon always prone Co change,
foi fakes ihe .villin^ lair;

And the who thought that love fo

Rtasge,

Now finks in fad defpair.

Learn hence, ye fwains, a woman's
nuth

;

Our fex they but burrfaej

To love tney learn fiom our falfe

youih,

And full to change from -you.

Thus weather-cocks will conftanf
prove,

Thus woman woundrous kind!
From one tix'd point they never move

Unlets full moves the wind.

THE Off.cirsand Soldiers of the

J'ecot d Fajejte Regiment are here-

by notified that their Regimental Mu~
fief is to held af Mr. Lewis Ctaig's

Mill on '1'uefday llit 3 \Jl of this mo,.th

— They a>e to take notice that t/wj

muft appear accoutred as the law diiects

and atjo that the Court of Ei.quirj

will meet the Jecond day of April next

kt\Lexington at MarjbaU\ Tavqmtutd

fit from nay to aay until the bufmfi
is finifbed. R. I'atxeks^^ Col.

IVlaicii, 5, 1789-


